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Two Lebanon Men StrucJ It.TELEGRAPHIC.OUR WANTS MISFITS.

The moat confirmed webfoot is now in

HOME AND ABROAD. ,

C...U..1 Eilam man thifl WAPlt killed
DR. BEAL,

OSTEOPATH
All diseases treated. Chronic

cases a Specialty.

GOODWIN Bis: 2nd St.

Examination Free.

According to the following from the
Ashland Town Talk, two former Leb-

anon men, J, II. Moist and W. J, Unger,
have struck it rich at Ashland :

A big mining Bale has just been con-
summated in Ashland, eight quinz
properties being dUpot-e- of lor $80,000

Tbe chief mine in the deal is ihe
"Whaie." on Wagner butte, and the
other seven claims are exiensions to thii
property.

Allen Davis, H. E. Mitchell. J. H.
Moist, S. B. Stcner, E. A. Oerter, Dr.
M. F, Shaw, a. M osier and iV. J. Unger
were the owners of the "Whale" and
Bix extensions, theBe gentlemen getting
(70.000 by the deal. Ihe eighth claim
was owned by Jack Garvin and goes for
$10,000.

The purchasers are a Colorado mining
syndicate. A cash deposit baB baen
made and more cash is co change hands
on the deal.

Not To Dat But every day you wil
find us ever ready to compound von
prescription according to the doctor
orders. We use only the heBt and pur
eat medicine and our prices are right
Givt us a trial.

BUUKHAKT & LKK.

Get a free saiupe of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at any drug
storj. Thi'y are easier to tnke nnd more
pleasant in effect than pills, l'hon their
use is not followed by constipation as Is
o'ten tne case with pills hcgular size,
26: per box.

Brinci your faim produce to' C. E
Brownell and gat the highost ma
price.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

EXPOSURE?
to tho cold and .vet i the-- first step
to Pneumonia. Take u doso of
PERRY DAVIS'

and the danger can be averted.
It has no equal as a preventivo

and euro for Colds, Sore Throat,
Quinsy and Rheumatism.

Always keep it lianuy.-
jm

EOUSD.-- A Hartford ladieB bicycle, lef
at tbe Combination Shop laat Satur
day. May be bad by colling at to.

chop.

FOB SALE. A taam, wagon, barneBBj
and two seated carriage at tbe Centra1
Feed Shed .

FOB SALE. A two year old Irian
setter dog. Trained to hunt and Re-

trieve also good watch dog. Call at
629 Montgomery St., Oor. 7th, Alban j

FOE SALE. A lounge and good beating
atove and pip . Call at Viereck'a
barber Bnop.

nnriLia irr BEST F,irniflllftd or Un

iurnisbed.aB deaired. Call at Democrat
office.

Saturday , you can met bom 100 (at
chickens at tna nig i. -
Telephone tf.acic ot. Ja Mo0ool-

nn P 1 T I,' A 11 .l.rna

years or under, mostol them yearlings.
van uyv.. - - '

WILL BUY Empty lard pails at
t rtno'o MarI Market.

FARM FOB RENT. 40 acres of land
near Albany for rent for cash. In-

quire of S. N. Steele & Co., First
Street, Albany.

CIDER. Will make cider every Thurs-

day at my mill one mile north of Alb-

any in Benton county 8 cnts per
gallon for making. 8weet cider for
sale, by the gallon 20 cente, by the
barrel 12X cents per gallon, until
further notice. 0. R. Widmkr.
Upon receipt oi postal card will call

for keg and All and return the same
without extra charge. .

SHEEP. Some good ewes to let on
shares. Call on J F. Trontman, Alb-

any, Or.

FOB SALE. Two houses and lots. Call
on Mrs. Leonard at 8th and Jackson
atreets, Albany.

WHAT IS THE USE
of suffering from Indigestion is you eat
what you want, or of starving yourself to
avoid such distress? Ackbr's DYempsiA
Tabiets taken'aftereating will digest
your food perfectly and free you from all
the disagreeable syinpt(,ns ot Indigsstion
and Dyspepsia. Eat what you like at any
time, ind taue an Acker Tablet after-

ward. Positively guaranteed. Your
money will always be refunded if you are
not BatisBed. Write to us for a free

sample. W H Hooker & Oo.Buffalo, MY

When You Want
To buy a first class razor ana ebaying

atrait. fftll lit
Viereck's Shaving Hair Cutting Parlors.

Vlereca 8 nair axaiurant reoiuico wj,
hair to its natural color. 50 centa a bot-

tle.
Viereck's sure dandruff J em

euce only 60 cents a bottle.

is elements.

It is to be hoped none of the boys are
rowned in foot ball games in
regon.

Tbe clerk of Lincoln county returned
home y after a rough and rugged
ride on the Hlks goat.

Medford has a branch of what is called
the fraternal Order of Prevaricators.
Tbere is room for such an order in Al-

bany, with eeveral live candidates for
president.

Finnegan's Ball,

The bill boards, window spaces and
dead walla announce the coming of

Gallager and Barret in that famous
farce comedy. "Finnigan's 3all." at tbe
Opera House on Tuesday nigbt. We
are assured that tbe piece our meat ers

will witness tbis season bears very
little resemblance to last year's "Ball."
Tbe management appreciate the neces-
sity of keeping their farce comedy right
up to date, cnd auring tbe past summer
extensive alterations has been made, so
that it will appear like a new piece this
season . New music, specialties, songs

nd danceB have been introduced, and
II old material nut aside. A number

new faces will be Been in the com
pany, including a chorus of bandBoma
ladies.

What 19 the Use ot Paying Rent
When Rent Will Buy You a

Home.

We will loan you $1000.00 or more to
buy you a home, whin.h you can repay in

monthly payments of $ft 75.
Uatl quick, ttvery renter should.
At office of S. N. Steele & Oo.

Gregg's Coffee.

Three Grades.
Gregg's Brand M. & I. 40 cents lb.
Combination M.ocha & Java concents

lb.
French Breakfast 25 cents lb.
Best hy teBt.

Ladies, Mrs. Adams has Bulgarian
linens not found elsewhere in the city.
Also Java canvas and that beautiful
German linen for Venetian darning,
patterns and silks. Stamping done too.
314 Ferry St.

We selt tne ure;uet of Hood pur
ifiers. ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXIR
under a pisitive guarantee. It will cure
all chronic and othei b'oo poiBons II
you have eruptions or 8mu on your body
or ere nils, wmk or ni l i wn. it is iust

.Afwbat you need. Wd rnfnnd money if you
f o,,;0liol Rn ,.nl nnd St MY.

Burkbart & Lee, itgen's

Ik a few days we will receive an im
port order of Japanese novelties in table
hhina.- Gall and see them.

seventeen dear near Norton, Lincoln
county.

Turkeys are warned to keep away
from Oakland, Or. A Arm there ehipe
about 6,000 every year to San Francieco.

Kan. nalana .1 A AMfth m .nn . What"
com, WaBh,, windmill; I. D. Bette & 6.
J. vvmiaKer, renaieiun, um.. nvy
rail-wa- y spike; J, Chambers, Rverett,
Wash., le; E. D. Parrott, Port-

land, Ore., carbureter; W. Richardson,
uouax, wasn., Baue.cieauiug macuiuu.

Xm IVallia TCaah i. at. nraRanf. In

Chicago. Writing from that city under
aate 01 uotooer zatn, uir. rtunu anya--

.

'The display of Hood River, Bogue
Biver, and Lincoln county fruits and
vegetables in the U. P. B. B. Immi-

gration office attracts an nnceaBing
string of visitorB, and is of the greatest
service to Oregon." Gasette.

There are five women in the state pen-
itentiary, Emma G. ilaanah. of Linn
county, Kate Saunders of Portland, (each
being in the aaylnm.) Mrs, Minnie
Orotket, of Uinaiilla county.for murder,
Mrs. Bose Carlisle, ot JackBon county
f. Kr.nlnn a ham and Et.tB. Horton.
placed there this i eek from Harney
county under a year's sentence for adult-

ery.

The Best Romedy tor Croup
From the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe.

l'his is the season when the woman t,bo
t IL. Una. amal,aa fni irmm 1R ill
demand in every neighborhood. One of

the most lerrioie tningo in tue wouu iu
be awakened in the middle of the nignt
by a whoop from one of the children.
The croup remedies are almost as sure to
be lost- - in case of burglars. There used
to be an oldfashioned remedy for croup,
known as hive syrup and toiu, but some
modern motherB Bay that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is better, and dons not cost
so much. It causes the patient to 'throw
up the phelm" quicker, and givcB relief
in a shorter time. Give this remedy as
soon as the croapy cough appears and it
will prevent the attask. It never fails
nnd is pleasant and safe to take. For sale

by all druggists.

OAS'fOSi.IA,
th Ite Kind You Haw Always E

nature

AT

....CHARLES KNECHT'S

The beat line of Lamps.
" " " Glassware.
" " " " Chins.
" " " " Crockery,,
" " ' " Stationery.

" " " School Supplies.

The Lowest Prices on

Everything.
ALBANY - - OREGON

following praise on Wine
of Cardui:

"Among the numerous
medicines placed before suf-

fering women for their relief

none can touch McElrees
Wine of Cardui. It towers
above them all as a reliable

female remedy. It simply
ftottv drives oain and disease away

and restores health In an Incredibly short

period. I have taken great interest m tnis

mrW for the oast two years, since it

brought health and strength to me. I

have also recommended it to a numner
of my friends and they who have used it

speak of it in the highesl.terms ana 1 reel

that it is praise well bestowed."
T . ...... ni.fTninrf fpnm fnmnlfl

weakness Wino o Cardui is the medi-

cine you need.
You can havo health the same as

Miss Finlcy if you will take tho Wine
ot Uaruul treatment. j juu hwou- -

tions given on the bottle, address Tho
Liatues iiuvisuij Mmw., v
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Consumption
Is often no more or leas than a neglected
oase of catarrh, which in time creates a
hacking cough and nature in her eadear
ora to get rid ot the tubercules, sets up
an Inflammation, matter is Beoreled and
the tubercules is softened. It then
comes to a bead or sunuratea and the
matter is discnargea into the nearest air
tubes. Tbia tbe suQerer raises and
allays tbe cough to eome extent, but as
the air eel 1b fill up with tuberculer mat
ter the blood cannot circulate perfectly
through tbe lungs, hence it becomes
more impure for ant of air, which
lessens nature's power to throw off the
disease until at laBt the disease becomes
mote general, the cough gets greater,
followed by nigbt sweats and bleeding of
tbe lungs, finally tbe sufferer gets weaker
and weaker, until death ends tbis dread
ful disease. Smith BroB.' S. B. Catarrh
cure acts on the glands and mucous sur-lac-

of the system through the hlood.
It promotes tbe action of absorbents,
then removes the deposited tubercules
and speedily allays the cough and cures
catarrh, no matter where located. Never
fails to cure night sweats. For sale by
all druggists. Book on Catarrh free,
Address Smith BroB., Fresno, Oal.

Sure Cure for Plica .

Itching Piles produce moisture and csubo
itching, thiB form as well as Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protuding Piles are oured by Dr

ko's Pile Remedy, Stops itching
and bleeding Absorbs tumora. 60 cts a
jar at druggists, or Bout by mail. Treat-
ise free. Write me about your case. Dr

Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by
Foslmy & Mason, druggists

Look Out For Fever.
BillousnesR nnd liver disorders at this

season may l:e preventrd by cleansing the
system with De iv itt's Little Early Risers.
These famous little pills do not gripe.
They move the bowels gently, but cop-
iously, and by reason ol tho tonio proper-ertie- s,

give tone and strength (o the
glands- Foslisy & Mason, Burkhnrl &
Lee.

I. E. RICHARDSON, Agent.

PROTECTION
against tha burglar's wiles, the stealth
of the midnight thief, the break-i- n ;of
the robber may be found in the sound
locks, door and window fittings we have
to offer the householder. You'll s eep
all the more sonndlv o'nights If your
houeeiB supplied with hardware from
here it's the right sort every time.

0HLING & HULBURL

Henderson a Candidate.
Wabuinqton, Nov, 7. The etory

comes from Iowa that Speakers Hender-
son has announced himself lor Governor
of that state in opposition to. Cummins.
Henderson hss said privately ma. iuin.
miua'oppoBitiou to him and the rnsnj
annoyances the Governor subjected bim
to caused him to get out of the Congress-
ional fight. It io eaid that Henderson
in order to vindicate himself, will make
the campaign on the protection issue as
again Cummins and hia n

idea.

Pardee's Majority.
Sam Francisco, Nov. 7. Advices from

various parts of tbe state show that sev-

eral thousand ballots at Tuesday's state
election were thrown out bv nrecinct of
ficers because voters marked with a cross
spaces on tbe ballot left vacant because
01 political parlies to maae noiuiuutiuuo

At the nresent atise oCtlie count Par
dee has a majority of only about 1700
votes.

Don't Want Revision.
Washington. Nov. 7. Some of the

EaBtern Republicans are already making
a stand for no tariff revision. Senator
Scott of West Virginia, declares '. is state
does not want a simile line ot the pres
ent tariff bill changed. Representative
Butler of Pennsylvania, says that tbe
oame is true of his siate, and that the
speech of President Cleveland, in favor
of revision ot tariff, turned 60,000 votes
away from the Democratic nominees for of

Longress.

Colorado Politics.
Denver, Nov. 7. At a caucuB today ef
number of Democratic members of the

new Legislature, it was decided that if
be Republicans take revolutionary tac

tics to unseat Teller men in the House.
tbe Senate, which is strongly Democrat-
ic, shall not meet iu joint session with
ihe House, and Bhtll deadlock the Legis
lature, making impossible the election ot

successor to snator letter.

The Canal Treaty.
WAtfniNQTON, Nov. 7. The conference

between Secretary Hay and Colombian
Minister Uoncha who are engaged in the
preparation of tho projected Panama
canal treaty cont:uue. The negotiations
are proceeding satisfac orilyo and it is
predicted that the terms oj a t eaty will
be agreed upon soon.

Prominent Aleit Held.
San Francisco. Nov. 0.T. H. Will

iams, Jr,, president of the California
Jockey Ulub, and Truxton Beale. ex
United StateB Minister to Persia, were
today held (or trial bv the Sunerior
Court for an alleged'assauit with intent
to Kill on Frederick Marriot, editor ot
tne news .better.

If the old saying that "music trst! nlnro
charm to soothe tbe savage breast'
possesses any truth, it would behoove
all persons in the community having
savage instincts to attend the perform
ances of "Hello Bill" at the r,era
tonight as it is stated that the musical
interpolations in t'.i e lol.y ulayle lhiT
Beason are of uncommmon tunefulness.
pnd thut they are of tbe extremely!
cutchy and wmstie"bie type, Messrs.
UoodhuoMc KelloeK have tried to cull the
cho.cest blooms of tbe music publishers
for this e:a.on'e offeriui; of " lelio Bill
including the famous "Mr. Uooley,"th
greatest song-bi- t Hew York nai known
(or yeara.

EdCavidson: "Isold nine ironing
boards in a week and everybody likes
them. 1 also make clothes racks and
window Beats and anything else wanted
One of my window Beats is the most
convenient tnlng in a houae. Just tell
the people to call on me for these
things"
NEW ALBANY OPERA HOUSE

Just One Jolly Night,

Saturday, Nov. 8.
Here ia hugh for everybody,

Goodhue & Kellogg,
Present there Company of Players which

includes
The Ringing Comedian ('

Mr. James F. Macdonald
and

Miss Pauline Hickler
The Gibson Uirl,

In the Jolly Cimedy Success

HELLO

BILL
The same funny comedy, the same
eplendid company, that set all Hah
Francico aglow wi'h laughter and
was pronounced by all the funniest
ever there.

MABI1UAM OBANU OfEltA HOUSE PORTIA

PIIIDAY ANDSaTOKHAV, NOV, 14 AND

houoeJr-- .' O. E.. Brownell.

SS SARAH FINLEY,

The Sun Typewriters
Best $40 machine made. ,

Perfect alignment.
Clean, neat print.
Easy running.
Does asjGood Work as any $100

Vice-Preside- nt of the Palmetto Club, Memphis, Term.

jINE OF CARDUI
is a thoroughly
scientific and mod
ern remedy, meet--

inrr Ilia mwtrla rtf tllA ttindnm
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine o Cardui
has cured them in the pri-

vacy of their homes and it
has found a place in the Jfljt Sarah

iicvita wjl j".."..that no other medicine has found. In
their gratitudo over 10,000 American
women havo written letters commend-

ing Wino cf Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine
does. It sustains the young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood.

Women who take V mo ot Larciui nave
litt'.o discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. V.'hen tho

chango of life appears they enter n

hapny, healthy old age. Everymonth it
coiuea to tho reicuo to assist Kature in

throwing tho impurities from the body.

ir; s,,rnl TTinlnv. of Memphis.
Tc"r.:i., of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herselt ana

ninny friends when she bestows the

Typewriter.

COBYRKiHT.

T.arilpn Inner onln rhsina. new Stockc r .
new designs, new prices.

Au.. tinted tou..i habit euro, m&ky. raei

"Finnegan's

Ball
ATTHK OPERA HOUSF,

TUESDAY EVENING, M. 11

EveryboclyLaughs,
Admission, .75, CO and 25 cents.

On sale at Wood worth's Drug Store.

SNEofCARDVI

CARPETS::::
Finest assortment ever brought to Albany.
All grades of the very best makes.
Flemish Tapestries,
llajah Art,
Extra Superfine,
Orientals and. Granite, at the

FHF. ilOUSEJFUiWSillNG CUS.

MS. RAMSEY &PENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
AH diseases treated, both,acute
andchronic.
Tertnsreasonable.
OFFICE: Eroadalbin St. between 2nd and 4th. Thone Black 482.

Examination Free.
PRICES $1.00, 76c, 60c, 35c.
Ve of s ats at WoodHOrtb Diug Co.


